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Chinese fork art has a wide range of categories with very long history. Therefore, 
the best way to let small business space design full of its local culture atmosphere is to 
absorb nutrients from Chinese fork art. Despite the impact of other cultural that makes 
Chinese folk art not optimistic in current situation, it still has a wide prospect in small 
business space design due to its local culture advantage and extremely decorative 
effect. 
This research mainly focuses on the feasibility of applying Chinese fork art into 
model small business space through analysis small business space and fork art’s 
definitions, development overview and relationship. Chinese fork art application in 
small business space is not just simply put some decoration elements into space. It 
needs to consider each aspect, like modeling, color, materials, environment, etc. This 
work studies Chinese fork art elements application in small business space design by 
case analysis. I hope this research can inspire more designers dedicate to develop 
Chinese fork art application and create a Chinese characteristic design style that can 
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I此分类方法参考刘利剑编著《商业空间设计》，清华大学出版社，2010 年出版。 
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